
HE HAD THE CORPSE. 

IROWN ALLEGED TO HAVE 

SLAIN HIS COUSIN. 

Then mini *t laid II* l>unip*<l lb* 

Corps* Inin III* Hirer It Floated to 

• Fishing Mmai-I* anil K*snlt*<l In 

Mruwn's t'nplur*. 

IIP: other day m 

Harrlsvtlle, W. Va., 
begau the trial <f 
Irwin Hrown for 
i he murder of his 
cousin, M. K. 
Crull, of Richmond, 
Va., formerly <*f 

Jamestown, N. Y. 
This Is one hi Hi" 

most remarkable 

r 
cases of crime for 

K small remuneration that has evr 

taken place, and the trial Is of M ex- 

ceptionally Interesting nature. The 

|HV story of the crime Is substantially as 

follows: On Sunday night, June LI, 
1*117, the body of a rtoaler was found it 

one of the house-boats lying ubout a 

B\ nijji- above Hlst.ersvllle by some of the 

^B^jMoale*. When ilie body was taken 
HKhoiiI of the water mid conviyid to SI. 

o.iJ'-BtenaIIIc It was found to be In n ver* 

Srf‘?Bbaill> decompo "i| c.iiulli Ion. and m Mi 
Ml me time M was supposed to be the 

iSf-k » remains or some iiliforliltiaie who bad 

i'f I tired of life mid bad pass«d lo the 
r gnat beyond by the suicide route, and 

fa. [ the only thing done war. to take a de- 

pfei I serlptloil of the remains and then give 
cfjg: I them a decent burial The newspapers 

f published a description of the remains. 
B, and Mrs. Kmmsnuel Crull, of Rlch- 

Karnond, Va. was at once struck with the 
that the description fitted her hua- 

P band, who had started for Hlstersvlllc 

Hpe a short time before with tils cousin, in- 
tending to make a trip overland. 

Mrs, Crull at once communicated 
with the authorities In regard to the 

Ru/e mutts.r 'itnl n utur., I I.ii,a.U. 

nation waa made of the affair, with 
the reault that u wagon that had hecu 
►landing at a point near where the re 

malnx were Halted out of the river wax 

examined, and everything wax found 
to tally exactly will) the outfit with 
which her httxhand left Richmond. In- 
aldc of three dayx after It wax known 
that. Moniethlug wax wrong ute aiippox- 
ed murderer wax In the tollx. On Thurx- 
da.v, May 27, of thla year, Crull and 
llrown left Richmond with a wagon 
and four horxex, on their way over- 

land to Watcrxvllle, where Crull intend- 
ed going Into the livery huainexx. Crull 
had been Induced to make the trip by 
Brown, who had told him xome very 
glowing talex of the Immenxc amount 
of work to he had there and the good 
prlcea paid, Brown having hpeu In Hlx- 
teravIJIe aeverul dayx while on hlx way 
from New York to vlalt hlx klnxmau 
tn Virginia. After leaving Richmond, 
they xtopped at the home of Nelxon 
Crull, a xon of the murdered man. who 
11 vex at Irving, Va., on the .lam'-a 
river, about thirty mile* from Rich- 
mond, and there the Tifth horae wax 

got. When Crull wax at hlx xon’x he 
remarked that he had plenty of pro- 
vlxloua and about. 925 in money, and 
it lx believed that It. wax while slop- 
plng here that Brown conceived the 
idea of murdering hlx friend and tak- 
ing poxxexalon of the outfit, at leaxt It 
xeerna that from that time on he wax 

co.xxtantly looking for an opportunity 
to pick a quarrel, and at every point 
at which the outfit xtopped there were 

people who huve Maid the men were 

quarreling. 
The men preceded on their way, 

and after three weekx traveling ar- 

rived at a point in Richie county, two 
milex from Pennaboro, and thla la 
where the crime wax committed. An 
examination of the ground at the polo 
where they camped over night allowed 
cot Cluaivdy that waa where the crime 
had been committed, ax a apot wax 

found In the middle of the wagon 

IKWIN HKOWN. 
I trm k» ahere there had hern a pool 
r ut IiIikmI, ami after llronu had ehot 

tt'rull 
he had lined an ate with which 

he ImmI hla head In, and mark* of the 
altunnIr of the dying man were found 
Knowing ihnt It would not do lo leave 
the tmdy of Ml iMMl hi Ihtl to'a1 
borhienl where they had been ee«n to* 
gather, the murderer loaded It Into 
the wagon and during the neat three 
da* • and nlghta rude on the wagon 
gnd ntept with It tin i'huradny even 

Inn the out At ramped at With, about 
eight mil** In the interior uf th roun 

tjr. and wntle there he naked n fainter 
|a loan him a apade, aa he had tome 

ggotled t*eef la the a agon whirl* he de 
'■mad lo tarry hut there Waa no aprtde 
4 he had He left there nett morn 
|gg and Matted fur gteieravtile hut 
gamped again un the way la Haturday 
gfternuett he panned throw ih iiuMtr« 

'M* • »* k rk Ahtl 4rti»« \%* t|»« 

ddlut ikni* A*«r ih« »li4tih U«ii 
|«if IM IwAf in fmitii i4mui| 

in (11411*4 |«| 4 bi4»fe«t hi • 

tip tvif (fa Id ||a Nd|4i4 Midi 
4 k >1 Hit I* 

hr 4r*||«4 II 14 IN H*»i 41* | 
l M Hu, idddnwildd uf Hiit«« 14*ti 

jM till 4d4 iuakl Ml W Nddii 
H km 4 k$ IHiditUli YW 

man had b»»n dead long enough for gas ! 
to accumulate, and It floated to the 

place where It was found. Several peo- 
ple were passing by when the fellow 

was taking his ghastly load to the 

river, and It 1* supposed he became 

frightened, as he at once started to 

leave the country, but he must have 
become dazed, as he traveled around 
In a Circle a distance of about 200 miles 
and at no time was he more than 60 

miles from where he had left bis vic- 
tim. 

THEIR HEADS BATTERED. 

A Brother and Sister Fossil Hurdsreil 

In Tlislr House. 

Henry J. Reed, a money lender, and 
his sister, Blanche M Reed, were found 
dead In their borne at North Adams, 
Mass the other morning. They hud, 
apparently, been murdered by burglars. 
The house had evidently been entered 
during the night, and the burglars dis- 

covered by Miss Reed, who was kill'd 
before she could make a disturbance, 
and then the brother was beaten to 

death because he refused to disclose 
the biding place of his money. The 
house hud been ransackd from top to 

bottom. Everything was In confusion. 
The body of Miss Reed, battered and 
almost unrecognizable, lay across the 

threshold of her bedroom, while in his 
room on the bed concealed by the cov- 

ering, lay the body of Henry Reed, 
gagged anti also covered with blood. 
The bodies were In such a state that 

It was almost Impossible to determine 
how death had been Inflicted. In the 
man's head was a wound which look td 
as If It had been made by a bullet, but 

by other marks It was apparent that a 

heavy Implement of some sort hud been 
used to beat the head almost to a pulp. 

EMMANUEL ('HULL. 

A piece of quilt had been forced Into 
the man's mouth aa a gag, and he had 
apparently been slain In bed. The 
woniau'a body waa In much the aame 

rendition. Aa the hotly lay partly In 
and partly out of the room. It appeara 
aa If ahe had atepped out of hed on 

hearing a noiae below stulrs, and waa 

either killed or rendered titiconacloua 
by a blow before ahe could Inveatigate 
further. The police are Inclined to be- 
lieve that the motive of the crime waa 

robbery, but It la thought by many 
that the mutilated condition of the 
bodlea Indicate a dealre for revenge on 

The part of the murderera. Mr. Reed 
waa well-known and highly respected. 
He waa about Hi year* of age. Ula 
aiater waa 50. 

4 iirtoun Kartlifjimk* H|»ot In 4 ullforntw. 
There la a place In California where 

earthquakes may be said to be kept on 

tap. The spot la at the headwaters of 
the Keweah, at the border of Kreano, 
Tulare and Inyo counties. You can't 
hire an Indian or a Mexican to go near 

that locality. They v.ay It ia the home 
of the evil spirit*. The country ia rug- 
ged and rocky inouutalua with deep 
valley* and precipitous cliffs. Snake*, 
scorpions, tarantulas, centipedes and 
all sorts of hideous reptiles and in- 
sects soern to have made that neighbor- 
hood. tlielr paradise, for they are there 
in very palpable abundance. Hut in 
addition to these attractions the region 
may be suld to be in a state of per- 
petual earthquake. The ground trem- 
bles and quake* continually, and the 
nicks llicinsclvcii seem to tic arllidlna 
utid grating ngnlriKt one another eon* 

Mtuntly, an if Home aubjcct to Home 

great Internal force. Thine phenumc- 
nu are aal<l to he more emphatic at 

night iliuit In the daytime. Frequent 
hoomlna dlwliarge*, apparently deep 
In the earth, arc heard, and men who 
have heard both nay they arc exactly 
tike tin muttering of dlatant artillery. 

tVni,l,lun thr I*rue*••><»« 
CorrullloH, Chihuahua. »u< enjoying 

a boom founded uti iuiuoih of rallrued 
counectlone with Iteming. N. M and 
the ubtquliuua real eatate dealer war 

at work. 
One day a etianger came to town and 

put up at the "leading hotel." One of 
thoee »und aturm* that blow everything 
but the mortgagee off the tam he* vti 

raging, but that did not atop the real 
eatate dealer He pulled hie *uinbreru 

over hia eye*. clung to the building* 
on the *heii#r*d »tde of the *tre«i. and 
fought hi* way to the hut**, groped for 
the door and hwally landed laalde in 

the preeenr# of the *tt*ttger 
"Now. air, If you weal anything In 

the way of rhotgr building lot*," *wid 

he. aa he dug the *and out of owe eye, 

I would b* glad to *ho« ywu tom* “ 

<% |'v* been ataadtwg al the win- 

dow watching you I lota go by.” aald 

lha ttailor. "hut I haven*! «ean any- 

thing I Ilka It I do happa* la aw* 

anytklag that aulla me I'll le* you 
hwow '• 

jmUwi w***i a »#•«»*!• two* 

Waalutd t'olita* at tiled* Perm*. nwal 

the Maryland Ha* mad* a d*«pa»ai* 
attempt I* mnrd*i kl* wit* (hooting 
her eeeerwl lime* hut It la thought (he 
will raaover Colli** haa led and the 
uMUaea nr* unahl* in b<c*w him Jani> 
*u*r la aald to h*«* prompted ih* deed 

A CHICAGO SHOWMAN KILLS 
HIS WIFE. 

fh*lr Mill* lllrl Aw*kena to llnd Their 

Head Hnitln Drrnrhod In Their 

life’* Itiooil An Han»oali; Atrocloua 
l)Hd. 

hari.es cur 
FORD klllxl bi» 
wife tail then twa- 

in it t«<1 suicide .11 

(.’hit ago the other 
morning. Jealousy 
Is supposed o have 
been the cauM\ 

Clifford, hit wile 
and the1.' daughtd 

MUSMTT*Qjm>*D ta; 11 * '''V (dd. res'di i in the 
rear of a MinaII restaurant and confec- 
tionery store conducted by Mrs. Clif- 

ford. John Morris, who operates tbc 

I.ion laundry at 300 Rush street, 
opened his shop at 8:30 o'clock, ac- 

cording to his usual custom. He no- 

ticed that the morning roIlH and the 
full milk can of IiIh neighbor lay tin 

touched on the doorstep,and lw stepp'd 
to the low window to call them, a* h 
hud often done before. Neither Clll 
ford uor IiIh wife responded, hut the 
girl Musettu. hearing the ca’.l from tic 
-,,oni adjoining that of her mother, 
where t he had been sleeping, slipped 
out of bed and went Into her mother' 
non). 

The sunlight that fell upon the lied 
through the half-dosed shatters 
gleamed on <■ rim son bed clothing, on a 

revolver by the bed side, and on the 
blood stained bodies of her parents, 
Screaming with fright, the girl ran to 
Hie door and railed Morris, who aftet 

hastily looking Into the room, went to 

'■all the police, Then It was discovered 
that Mrs. Clifford's throat had been cut 
by her husband, and that be hud sho1 
himself In the right temple. Each ap- 
parently had died instantly, for there 
was no evidences of a strugg». Mrs. 
Clifford's body luy In the night clothing 
tii a iin i.iii ai fjimn wiiii iii>' iicii'i 

renting on the pillow a* If III sleep. The 
body of Clifford lay across the foot of 
the bed, dad in underclothing and 
Irounerti only. The woman'* throat 
apparently had been cut with one 
stroke of a butcher knife, which lay 
with the revolver beside the bed. Her 
face and the whole upper part of the 
bed were stained with the blood from 
her wound. 

The police look possession of the bod 
b e, and a search was begun for some- 

thing that would throw light upon the 
motive of the crime. In the pocket of 
Clifford's trousers were found two 
note* addressed to Mr*. Clifford and 
signed by Gust A. Penner, a recently 
appointed police officer residing at 
345 Grand avenue. They were on pa- 
per hearing the heading of the police 
department, bore dates of Aug. 3 and 
Aug. 4, and apparently had been re 

eelved by Mr*. Clifford while on a trip 
to 8t. Joseph, Mich, They were as 

follows: No.l: "Chicago,Aug.3.—Mr*. I* 
M, Clifford, 119 State *treet, St. Joseph, 
Mich.: 1 will leave here tomorrow 
(Wednesday) evening by the night boat 
at 11:30 o’clock for 8t. Joe. Hoping 
you are well and having a good lime, 
1 remain respectfully your*. Gust A. 
Penner.” No. 2: "Chicago, Aug. 4.— 
Mrs. L. M. Clifford, 8t. Joe, Mich.: Im- 
possible to leave on tonight's boat, but 
will leave on Thursday (tomorrow) 
morning boat at 9:30 o'clock. Meet »e 
and bring your lady friends with you 
Your*, etc.. Gus." 

Penner was appointed to the police 
force the day before, and had served 
one day at the Chicago avenue station. 
The finding of these notes In Clifford’s 
pocket has convinced the police that 
the murder and suicide was the result 
of Jealousy. 

Clifford was 38 years old and bis wife 
35. They had been married seventeen 

years, but during the last throe years 

C. w. CUKKOKD. 
hail lived apart muat of the ltm<- Th*- 
two. with thslr daughter Murstta 
raws lo Chicago from H.xhsster. N. Y 
in lh« lalisr part of l*!*i and Mrs 

Clifford started the rsstaurant Cllf 
lord Itaa had cuntoasluna for a wsiaht 
machine nl asvsrnl place# of atuos- 
meal. 

Th* daughter baa bssn for ib* la* 
two year* al di Jutsph'a Academy •> 

ib* Mat rsd Heart al Cedar lUpida, la 
i in bsr i si urn last duns sbs found tha 
h*r lather and mother bad nuarrsl* 
aad ibal Clifford waa llylag aloas la 
a west aids Hat Tbs dlffsrsars was 

•mootbed over b«wsysr. aad lbs ibre* 
wtrs united la lbs Htlta Muab atrss* 
house Hut. *> cording lo tbs dauah 
ter aad Ib# astgbbwr*. Mr. aad Mrs 
Morris who bass bnowa lbs Cliffords 

I i n terra or eiffbi r*ai* Clifford's «a 

•••rsiaabls limps' mad* ataMsrs «on 

iiauallr unpleasant II* auapnted bit 
• Its of inadsim aad mad* Ihraat aft#< 
brsal la bill bar Mbs la bss lura gvsw 
mi| aad ibsrs waa anything bat 
p«as* hsiwesn ibsm 

Mila Anffetd a MMla ffirl smarted 
in help annul lb* rsatauraai mid ib* 
• utwasr that Clifford laid bit wife as 
spy tsw data b* would murder bar asm 

j nui ab# ass #• bails *sd him Tuaaffai | 

I 
afternoon, by the gtrl'a alory. Mr*. Clif- 
ford was chopping meat, when bar hus- 
band grasped the knife and said, "How 
would you like me lo use this on you?" 
Mrs. Clifford grew angry sud answered, 
"do on. kill ine. You said you would 
often enough. Do It now. while Bliss 
looking." Clifford muttered sometblug 
the girl did nol catch, and put dow n the 
knife. 

Tuesday night Mrs. Clifford and 
Muaetia were sitting sewing, when 
Clifford entered and ordered the little 
girl out of the room. Her mother told 
her to Mlt still, and when she obeyed 
her niotbcr Clifford was furiously an- 

gry. At II o'clock the family went to 
bed. It la supposed (hr deed was done 
about 4 o'clock. Morris and tils wifi 
were awakened at that time by some- 

thing that sounded like a shot, Mor- 
ris diClares, hut he <lhl not Investi- 
gate It. 

Pennei supposed to he the Indirect 
cause of the murder, had known Mrs. 
Clifford only a week, and was Intro- 
duced tu her by Clifford hlrnself. so 

Mrs, Morris declares. The Morrises 
refuse to believe that Mrs. Clifford 
bud wronged her husband, and Join 
with the little daughter In denouncing 
Clifford's temper and attitude toward 
Ills wife, 

Mitrrird. Ait) lu>w. 

Vie.under Uolles, one of the early 
itiucraul prim hem. was much 101- 

j uiented by tin- fnllitente of one John 
Itogcr*. who openly taught atticism an l 
the abolishment of marriage. On one 

cccaaion, while holding a meeting In 
the woods, u young man and woman 

pushed their way up to the stump 
which scived us a pulpit. The man, 
interrupting the sermon, said defiantly. 

"I’d like you to know (hut we arc 

RogarlUs." The old man looked a: 

pc 

tiiin over tils spectacles, and waited. 
"We don't believe In no God. Nor in 
marriage. This Is my wife, because 
I choose her to be. but I'll have no 

preacher nor squire meddlin' with us," 
"Do you uieun to tell me," thundered 

Father Holies, "that you have taker 
this girl borne as your wife?" 

"Yes, 1 do," said the fellow, dog- 
gedly. 

“And you have gone willingly to live 
with him as your husband?” 

"Yes,” said the frightened girl, 
“Then I pronounce you tnan and 

W'lfe, and whom God bath Joined to- 

gether let no man put asunder. He off 
with you! You are married now ac- 

cording to the law and the gospel.' 

A shower of Vrogi. 
A traveler from Fort Ogden, Florida, 

declared that he. passed through an 

avalanche of frogs ten miles south ot 
here recently, says a dispatch from Ar- 
cadia, Fla. It had been raining terri- 
bly for three days and the day before 
yesterday there was almost a cloudburst 
In this county, the rain coming down 
for four hours in almost solid sheets. 
This man started out and on the wu.v 
he past'd through a section where foi 
two miles the frogs literally covered 
the ground. The road was covered 
ind the ground lu the woods as far us 

-onId be seen on either side. They wcie 

crushed beneath his horse's feet us lit 
rode along. There were three kinds or 

sizes, most of them being the green so- 

called “tree frogs” so uhtitidant here. 
I’he small ones were abcit an lui h 
lung, the others being.two and three 
Inches. There were millions of them 
and the noise thev made was deufenlnii 
Ilf IuuukIiI aevtral along u* epeelmeua. 
It’* the general opinion here that the 
loudlmret liruu*ht them. Thin I* the 
lr»t lime that Mil* thill* hue ever kt|i- 
itnod In tIiIh section uud the people 
ire * really excited over It, The iumii 

titled that the fro** and daxed and 
hatdiy moved a* he tame alou*. 

Maahee la tier Uarvoi. 

Mr*. Jacob lr>ldy found a u*at ol 
•even vottu* raltlrttmke* In the car- 
et of her home The hooae I* It cited 
it the foot of Mount Jeffrreoa. I*a 
util the carrel window ie only a few 
‘vet front the rotky aide of the moun- 
tain, The young aueke* were about 
<u trehee lone They wvre in a piece 

of flannel lying on th* flour They 
darted their forked tongue* at het end 
then dropped in a hot# In th* flour 
dr*. LeSdy declare* »h* heard lh< but 
tin* of a hlg ran te< nek* when the I li- 
sle reptile* trawled over th* fluoi 
tad belt**** the carrel la Infeeted with 
rattler* 

MetWe* v..»a.«l*lt» Own Me* M*b» 
tuattiai Johneun 4 Jwhaeunburc. lb 

took a ta-vnllbor revolve* from hs» 
.-•> be< end told hta ntfo tn lay It away 
Mr* Jehoaeo wa* rltttac on c >h*ir 
end Inal th* revolver In her tap Met 
t year old hup •«* plnylnc on th* fluur 
tod lb* met her took hold «d the re 
ialter and •pttdehUliy pulled the lit* 

Th* hall entered the mod a l|»< 
tern under the *htn Ikr II M hmlth 
• <M called and drueaed the wound, hot 
1 he child died The nnrwnte are wMfluafl 
wild dlk srl 

OUR BUDGET OF FUN. 

SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL 
AN L SELECTED. 

Tl»e Colored In dividual’* Kira** or th* 

KITael of MrloatlNr KMCirrh on Kural 

Chicken Coop* A legal luminary 
A y 'I'Numatr Kr«*. 

Tl»e tini-*ummrr lUil. 

MAIN I lie happy 
I line 1m here 

When mule with 
work dlatreaaed, 

Knjoy, with naught 
to Interfere, 

Their glad vaca- 
Hail rent. 

I'Tom all hi** earea, 
the *11 y drudge. 

Will hie Idrnvelf 
away. 

And eighty «*e\ #•!, 
mile* will trudge 

>ry day. 

The dry-gooda clerk w ill dally In nil, 
An 'neulli the ai arching atm. 

l>lMnlpHinr, evct) Ihoughi of toll 
Me dura u cenliiry run. 

The pule honk keeper, too much worn 
To fool up Ida accounta. 

Will fool It now from early inoru 
l*p ull ilnj *ieepeal mount*. 

The office alave will now* devote 
A week to tea'ful round*, 

And day hy day will row u bout 
Thai w< IgJia nine hundred pound*. 

The llred elf y Tolka who auy 
Willi ennui ihey'r* dlatreaaed, 

On iituI bediicka at lifted with buy 
Will find Ibelr nightly real. 

Kor "realful rural fdc.iawrea" which 
At home would drive ua mad, 

We make norm* good old fanner ric h 
Ami fry to tlduk we re glad. 

Hid aweetei joy to lltoae who roam 
fa ihut glad moment when 

They're through with "raailug" and coma 
home 

And gel to "work" again. 

kcleiitlfle Keaeareli. 

I 

Farmer Sprouts Slop thur. What 
ye guln' with them chicken*? 

Krasins Fincher Out'* all right, 
boss, I'll bring ’em back. Our suiislely 
fo’ gincral research is dun sludyln' up 
de language ub chicken*, an' we need# 
dem very much. 

Til* l.aiiillurii's Kiise- 
""Vliat ever Induced the Gazlcy* to go 

to that wretched mountain re*orl 
again? They said when they got back 
last year that they would not return 
there even if thetr board were offered 
to them for nothing." 

"Oh, then, you haven't heard? Why, 
the Ian llord wrote to Mr. (Jazley that 
he had secured un Impoverished for- 
eign nobleman to act as waiter. The 
old man didn't Intend to say anything 
about it to Ills wife and daughter, but 
Mrs. (Jazley found the letter in bis 
pocket, so they packed up and started 
the next day.”- Cleveland Leader. 

An Arlilet emeni, 
"There is the usual disposition to be- 

come jocose with reference to Alfred 
Austin's poetry,” said the matter of 
fact person. 

"Yes,” replied the pale youth whu 
writes, "hut his detractors can t oblit- 
erate the fact that he triumphs In one 

respect.” 
"What Is that?” 
"He gets his poetry printed." Wash- 

ington Star. 

Sni|>«rtml h Mistake. 
"Sim Wilkinson has two mighty 

smart boys," remarked Mrs. Cornto,•.- 
sel. "Due of 'em hez gone to town an' 
learnt to paint; they say he puts a lit 
of atmosphere In Ills work." 

"Muudy. ain't you thlnkin' about ‘.he 
other hoy?" 

"HI* brother?” 
"Yes. Tbe one that leurnt to play 

the cornet." Washington Star. 

M* Nullcsil It. 

Mlk# I) 4tHv*g Ana nfcata at# 

M f»nnr* 
»*nl IMtklin 
Mik* l' »* knu« Inun U l«i’ 
Nil rnlik. MUtbkn brutkar ln- 

Inn 
Nika Oara in ikuunkl IN mm n m- 

•awbinntn 

•ban It tn»a« 
Vtniln# Tfca katltaa 4u«n kata Own t 

M.nt In ks »af> nnfeUWa 
>N».i*Un in.nl, ak* Vnw'a at*«kf 

w «re «ma «<±«e * «tt*nfciHM« *> Ugk‘« 
an ika hnck a# kin navk rku*4ai|tkia 
Na»ik Inati*an 

• kan IMi it ITi'ii imlai 
*»mt *kt ata Ikaaa iktn«a tkn* 

a Man a a ant kallaq •nmOa"*f 
Unwin) Haannaa Ika? anting ag 

1*4 ikaka Ika |tM ntukatn Nawta 

Feeding Cattle • « S»i»<n 

At the present time, when the meth- 
od of feeding cattle and sheep 01 il-J* 
and molasses Is being widely adunted. 
stock-owners will be interested 'a 

learn that In Germany the fattening of 
rattle on molasses and peat mull,'' or 

moss. Is successfully carried on. In 

Germany there Is plenty of molasses 
obtainable at a cheap rate from 'be 

sugar beet factories, but oue of <b« 
di ffl< u 11 Its to be overcome was that 
of fludlug a proper medium wi:h 
which to mis the molasses, m order 
to counteract the purging effect of lbs 
treacle w hen fed to cut Me Iu consider- 
able quantities, it t» fouud that the 
molasses lu the German market 
contain Injurious salts. which s>u 

prejudicial to the health of .tie beams, 
lu the course of u report on the sub- 

Jeil, the British comm! ut ,-ltetilu says: 
"The moss turf, from which the dust 
ur 'mull' is obtained by being lorn up 
or leased oul by a machine for making 
moss litter, called a ‘Wolf Is taken 
from Hit upper atrulu of high-lying 
peat tuoors. and consists largely of ibe 
dried but non-de-composed ttlive of tbe 
rlpbaguiiiu cuspidalum and Ibe Kr»o- 

phorum latlfollum. The following are 

the advantages slated by experiment- 
ers to uccrue from the use of mo- 

laei-is mull fodder*: It is fit) per cent, 
cheaper than the best fat-producing 
tood. and yet ecpisl lu nourishment; 
it tends to keep the uniniul in health, 
heips the digestion and whets the up- 
pel lie; it Is almost equal In nourish- 
ment lo, uud is a good substitute fur, 
bran: It prevents colic and other sick- 
ness. it gives u glossy, healthy ap- 
pearance to the skin; iu consequence 
of the largo proportion of sugar It 
lohliilns Ir acts as u stimulant, and 
Increases the working capabilities and 
stuinliia; will) proper and cureful use 

for uillk cow's, It increases the produc- 
tion of milk, w hile improving tbe qual- 
ity ; when used for fattening. It In- 
ci canes weight, and Improves the fla- 
vor of tbe meat; It lessens the ex 
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to fodder and as a manure, the large 
proportion of uikall In tbe molasses 
being especially advantageous In tbe 
Utter It will keep stored for an un- 

limited time.” The consul advises that 
some caution is neeeasiry In feeding 
pregnant animals, the maximum quan- 
tity ol molasses allowed for cowh Is 
calf being 1 pound to l'/fe pound* pel 
day, but for the first week from I 
third to u fourth of a pound per beat! 
per day should ouly he given unto 
tbe animals become accustomed to tbs 
food. 
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Ualrylng In Sweden. 
Among the dairies the co-operative 

ones are the largest. The number of 
their members sometimes amount* to 

more than 400. Many of tbe co-opera- 
tive dairies receive 1,200 to 2,200 gal- 
lons, and the largest more than 4.000 
gallons of milk dally. For the most 
part men are employed, but a maid Is 
always engaged for working the but- 
ter, und one, two, or more maids for 

waabing. In a few dairies the work- 
ers are chiefly women. Dairy Instruc- 
tion Is undertaken by one higher dairy 
school for consulent* (experts), one 

lower duiry school for men, seven dairy 
schools for women and twenty-four 
dairy stations for women. At the cost 
of tbe Government a dairy Inspector m 

maintained; und In every county there 
Is a dairy consulent (expert), who has 
to go about In the county in order to 
five advice und Information in dairy- 
ing. Tbe number of these cousulenta 
Is twenty-three, of whom one Is a wo- 

man, and they are paid by tbe Agri- 
cultural .Societies of tbe different coun- 
ties. lu order to control the quality 
of butter for export, there are every 
year In Gothenburg and Malrno twenty 
control butter Judgings, to which the 
dairies have to send a cask of butter, 
immediately on receipt of notice to do 
so. The expenses for these judgings 
amount to’about £1,500 a year. In ad- 
dition, a yearly butter exhibition is 
held alternately in Malmo and Gothen- 
burg. und a larger cheese exhibition al- 
most every year In Stockholtn. while 
mailer exhibitions of butter and cheese 

take place once or twice a year in most 
•ouutles. lu order to promote the 
dairy industry, several Dairy Associa- 
tions are in existence. In regard to the 
co-operative dair.es it may be stated 
that the dairy farmers generally taka 
hack all sklni and buttermilk, which 
Is used for feeding calves and fattening 
pigs. Sotpe dairies, however, keep 
calves and pig* In order to utilize the 
by-products. A small quantity of skiui 
milk Is employed far chessemaklng In 
Sweden there are about Soo.OUO pigs. 
Macon Is exported principally to Kug- 
!and. Hairy machines, apparatus. Im- 
plements. and supplies are manufac- 
tured lu many factories, such as those 
of the "Separator Company." In Stock- 
holm. Carl llol in berg, in Lund, and A 
Holllugwortb. In Orebru, The grant of 
the Uovrrnmeni for dairy purposes 
amounts yearly to a sum of about 
fif.fuu. and those of the Agriculture 
Societies to K&.3UO Hr Uagatrow 

Ashes fur t loom berries In the April 
aumber of the h'rult Urower Mrs. tlra- 
ham. of Indtaaa. wrttea that she has 
the heel success with gouaeberrtea that 
are not cultivated My experience in 
much the same I use hard and soft 
coal ashee and clndara as « mulsh, and 
■ad that the buebee t treat In this any 
am In every reaped superior to tht .i 
not treated with the cinder* I stunt 
treat atl my hashes. both currant ani 
gooes berry la thin manner aa tear as 
I «aa get tha stndar* * * tint! ig 
Uieena I'rull Uiowet 

The (ha The higher the degtree at 
ad ranee meat attained the muee room 
for deterioration In useful <|w*lttt#e a 
aaahiltad band* The eon. of *h»< 
srer breed. In more than a mnehin* 
Moreover, what her merit* way 
ally he, she le auevaptihte of iwprose 
weal Never wwstnde her to he a 
thia« el perhMtlaa. tin 

hi baying (man pood mat* am tgg 
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